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But now the government says: We will hand of the house committee on prices. We
the problem back to them and see what they received three copies of if, it is true; but that
can do with it. is ail that was ever done. It had the effeef

This is a serious problem. I do not want of drawing people's attention from the gov-
you to think that I am dealing with it lightly. ernment's shortsighted poiicy to the troubles
The United States is facing a problem with they were in; and in this way got the gov-
regard to floor prices; and from articles ernment out of the hole at the time. Nothing
appearing in the press it appears that the was ever done. Thaf is about whaf is going
officials of the Department of Agriculture to happen wîth this national healfh program.
here are going to set a floor price, but the It fas one purpose only, to atfract attention
indications are that the price is going to be and delay action.
low. It is going to be a bargain basement Mention was made of the cold war. I just
price, I am afraid; and that was not what the want to refer back again to the facf that if
farmers had in mind in 1945 or again in 1949 we are to fight an effective cold war we must
when the Agricultural Prices Support Act have a heaithy economy not only in Canada
was dangled before them prior to the elec- but in ail the rest of the signatory natiDns f0
tion. But now they are told that the situa- the Atlantic pact.
tion has changed; the officials point to the People are quite prepared fo pay heavy
United States with their accumulation of taxes to maintain and strengthen our defences;
potatoes and other products and so they are but fhey also feel thaf there is very littie
saying: We cannot set this floor too high or to show for the $400 million that was spent
we are going fo get into difficulties, so we on national defence last year.
will put in a bargain basement floor.

As long as I can remember I have heard
tariffs talked of. Some have said that a floor following:
price for farmers is a subsidy. If tariffs are The measure ta consalidate existing legisiatian

e.respecting our defence forces ... will benot a subsidy, I do not kñow what they ar re-intrduced.
I believe that farmers and others are quite I have made some reference to that, aod
prepared to do away with subsidies if all the reference was made ta if in the tvo previous
rest of our economy is prepared to do the
same thing. I think possibly it would be spechs.
better for all of us if we gave some serious Naiona D oe a Ih hear ina of
consideration to that matter because it is, noNainlDfcetnI dharinnyocanîdeatin t thf mttr bcaue i iS fl te past four or five years. I was asked suofi
doubt, one of the things that are stagnating questions as these: Whaf are you doiog with
trade. trade.the $400 million? Whal have you to show for

I have here a resolution passed at the last it? We have one aircraft carrier that we are
annual meeting of the Middlesex County Fed- not able to keep in operation ail fhe fime.
eration of Agriculture, and I should just like We have very few of the jet aircraff that
to read it: we were taken ta Rockcliff e ta see some years

Whereas the future market outlook for farm ago. We have few of them today. A veil of
products is uncertain; and

Whereas farmers in this country produced and
sold farm products during the war years below fhe peopie's money. Our people are worried
world market prices; and about national defence. I should also like ta

Whereas promises have been repeatedly made refer to the fact that ail the various branches
that farmers would be sustained by satisfactory of the service have a dental corps. One
floor prices;

Be it therefore resolved that proper measures bo dental corps should be able fa take care of
taken to implemerit the provisions of the Agricul- the teeff of ail the mon thaf we have in the
tural Prices Support Act whenever the need arises. forces.

This resolution was carried unanimously at We need a realisfic approach fo the world's
that meeting. needs. We hear of people neediog food. We

For a moment or two I want to deal with know that there is a seriôus dislocation of
the proposal in the speech from the throne distribution. We need a convertible currency,
to set up a committee to look into the national nat a cotralled currency, in the western com-
health plan, along with old age pensions and munity of nations. We cannat be sfrong miii-
other things. This is going to take some time, tariiy if we are weak economicaliy. I think
and it looks to me as if it was a delaying the whole thing can be summarized in what is
action. If we examine these national healîf taking place af the royal mint. They are
proposals, we shall find that they were first making a nev silver dollar. On the old silver
put forward as a policy of the Liberal party dollar the good ship Metthew appeared, com-
in 1919, and they have been brought out at memorafing the entry of Newfoundland info
the correct time practically ever since. In coofederatian. On the new dollar thoy are
one of the throne speeches mention was made faking fa the eanoe.

[Mr. White (Middlesex East).]


